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Fig.2 The appearance of processing materials. 










































































































































ホーンの端部が X 軸方向,Y 軸方向に曲げ振動






























置で行った．ただし,LDV1 を X 軸方向, LDV2
を Y 軸方向とし,押し付け力 800N で測定した． 
直線溝付ホーンのおよび円周溝付ホーンの
測定結果をリサジュース図形として,それぞ
れ Fig.8 および Fig.9 に示す．測定時のホーン
の BLT への印加電圧,入力電流,入力電力を
Table1 に示す． 
















































Fig.4 Modal analysis results of bending vibrations. 












(a) Measured vibration velocities at 26.9kHz. 
X axis Y axis 
Fig.7 Vibration velocity method in    
bending direction. 












Fig.8 Vibration velocity of bending direction 
using straight-grooved horn.(Top of horn) 



















































































































































































































































































BLT Voltage [Vrms] 180 182 
BLT current [Arms] 0.28 0.29 
BLT power [W] 4.0 4.1 
Table1 Result of measurement of  
vibration velocity of longitudinal mode. 
X axis Y axis 
(b) Lissajous figure at 26.9kHz. 
Fig.9 Vibration velocity in bending direction 
using circle-grooved horn.(Top of horn) 
X axis Y axis 
(b) Lissajous figure at 26.9kHz. 
Fig.10 Vibration velocity in bending direction 
using straight-grooved horn.(Top of rod) 
Fig.11 Vibration velocity in bending direction 
using Circle-grooved horn.(Top of rod) 
(b) Lissajous figure in 26.9kHz. 
(a) Measured vibration velocities at 26.9kHz. 
(a) Measured vibration velocities at 26.9kHz. 
X axis Y axis 
(a) Measured vibration velocities at 26.9kHz. 
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用いた圧入加工 (3) ― ” ，音講論 ( 春 ) ，
pp.1371-11374 ，2010.   







12.025 12.025 12.025 
Hole diameter 
[mm] 
12.000 12.000 12.000 
Pressing force 
[N] 
800 800 800 
Depth [mm] 2.91 3.56 3.74 
Inclination 
[deg] 
1.05 0.40 0.20 
Table 2 Result of forced insertion test. 
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